The Texas Board of Nursing posts this notice pursuant to the Texas Government Code §§551.041, 551.045, and 551.125.

On March 13, 2020, the Governor of the State of Texas certified COVID-19 as posing an imminent threat of disaster to the public health and safety and declared a state of disaster in all counties of Texas. On March 16, 2020, due to the declared COVID-19 emergency, the Governor of the State of Texas suspended certain provisions of the Texas Open Meetings Act that require government officials and members of the public to be physically present at a specified meeting location and authorized virtual and telephonic open meetings in an effort to reduce non-essential in-person contact. The Governor's disaster declaration has been renewed each month since March 2020 and was last renewed on July 30, 2021. The global pandemic of COVID-19 constitutes an emergency or urgent public necessity within the meaning of the Texas Government Code §551.045. Further, travel limitations are necessary to mitigate the risk of exposure to COVID-19 and render convening a quorum of the Texas Board of Nursing at one location difficult or impossible.
Additionally, there is an urgent public necessity for the Texas Board of Nursing to carry out the functions and duties of the Board, pursuant to the Texas Occupations Code Chapter 301, including, but not limited to, licensing advanced practice registered nurses, registered nurses, and licensed vocational nurses, who are needed to provide patient care and ensure adequate staffing at healthcare facilities during the global pandemic of COVID-19. In addition, the Board needs to consider and resolve a number of pending disciplinary matters in order to ensure that its licensees are safe and competent to provide patient care during the global pandemic of COVID-19.

Accordingly, the Texas Board of Nursing will hold a public meeting, through its duly authorized Eligibility and Disciplinary Committee under 22 Tex. Admin. Code §211.6, and will proceed by telephone conference, as allowed under the Texas Government Code §551.125(b). The Board members of the Eligibility and Disciplinary Committee will attend by telephone. Members of the public wishing to attend the meeting may also attend by telephone. Members of the public should call the following number and utilize the following access code to join the meeting:

**USA TOLL FREE CALL IN: (877) 226-9790**
**ACCESS CODE: 5912021**

Members of the public who attend the meeting by telephone should keep their telephone line muted when calling into the meeting.
TEXAS BOARD OF NURSING  
Eligibility and Disciplinary Committee Meeting  
AGENDA  
August 10, 2021

9:00 a.m. until all business is concluded

I. CALL TO ORDER - 9:00 A.M.

II. REVIEW OF THE AGENDA

III. THE ELIGIBILITY AND DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD WILL MEET TO CONSIDER AND TAKE ACTION ON THE FOLLOWING:

A. PETITIONERS FOR AN EXCEPTION TO A PREVIOUS BOARD ORDER:
   Bordelon, Jeannine M. RN# 687730
   Garcia, Miguel APRN# AP129972, RN# 797218
   Martin, Kristina Louise RN# 972051, LVN# 324262
   Myers, Sheridan Audra RN# 773195
   Weaber, Genevieve Rose RN# 540800

B. MOTION FOR REHEARING:
   Lott, Lorrie Ann LVN# 346943

C. AGREED ORDERS:
   Adams, Michelle McDonald APRN# AP110815, RN# 649286, RX Auth# 3862
   Barksdale, Deadria Renee RN# 844320
   Barrera, Neomi Sara RN# 806350
   Brown, Audrey RN# 887253
   Butler, Shareta RN# 871435
   Collins, Beatrice RN# 633272
   Dillon, Rachel Miller RN# 830816
   Eseny, Rory Frost LVN# 342309
   Folefack, Aline Zanguim PTP NY RN# 655138, RN Endorsement Petitioner
   Gomez, Lauren Denise LVN# 335489
   Groner, Jr., James Richard LVN# 231054
   Gutierrez, Gloria Hortensia LVN# 121567
   Horn, Shuntivis RN# 919100
   Husfeld, Dollie Ann APRN# AP113590, RN# 625231, RX Auth# 5793
   McAden, Karen Beth RN# 583519
   McCown, Desiree Tara LVN# 304760
   Mathiews Laura Ross LVN# 215123
   Ordones, Casey Danielle LVN# 164233
   Piatt, Jolyn RN# 941003
   Rice, Tawhanna RN# 628901, LVN# 150870
   Robinson, Angelina Nwannedimkpa LVN# 233430
   Shevrovich, Sherri Ann RN# 858152
   Sikitu, Rehema Mami RN# 965729
C. **AGREED ORDERS: cont’d**

Solis, Pedro Luis  
RN# 867724  
Standridge, Christi Michelle  
LVN# 352206  
Stout, Angela Danise  
RN# 735916, LVN# 185831  
Talamantez, Dalia Becerra  
RN# 508653  
Thompson, Antoinette Michelle  
RN# 890276  
Uche, Patience Uko  
RN# 688781, LVN# 164597, APRN Petitioner  
Vitrano, John Joseph  
LVN# 352829  
Wilhite, Bradley Edward  
RN# 745274  
Williams, Latasha C.  
LVN# 312525  
Winston, Jacqueline Juanita  
RN# 974822

D. **REINSTATEMENT AGREED ORDERS:**

Carrell, Kimberly Ann  
LVN# 202342  
Guadiana, Brittney Marie  
LVN# 324445  
Montgomery, David Fields  
RN# 609883, LVN# 84477  
Thurman, Colleen Marie  
APRN# AP129190, RN# 741010

E. **ELIGIBILITY AGREED ORDERS:**

McClain, Madison Baylee  
LVN Endorsement Petitioner  
Romero, Nicole Ashley  
RN Endorsement Petitioner

F. **AGREED ORDERS – KSTAR PROGRAM:**

Adeoyin, Victor  
RN# 968437  
Attia, Crystal Sayea  
LVN# 335172  
Grant, Theresa  
RN# 505820

G. **DEFAULT REVOCATION ORDERS:**

Brackens, Cheryl  
APRN# AP111584, RN# 637929  
Brooks, Marc Edwin  
RN# 646007  
Brookshire, Brandon R.  
LVN# 320440  
Cook, Gina Louise  
LVN# 132619  
Corbin, Catherine  
RN# 653847  
Domondon, Joseph Jesse  
RN# 899766  
Drackley, Terra Michelle  
LVN# 214473  
Duroux, Amy Jo  
LVN# 181497  
Enriquez, Jennaleigh Renee  
RN# 902063  
Galvan, Jose Ignacio  
RN# 898406, LVN# 321799  
Garcia, Raymond Cory  
LVN# 329438  
Huckaby, Mary Catherine  
LVN# 332373  
Locke II, Lou Randall  
RN# 803997  
Masih, Shashi  
RN# 626212, LVN# 156261  
McGaughhey, Laura Amber  
RN# 720489  
Mena, Andrew Christian  
RN# 895774  
Miller, Rebekkah Pauline  
RN# 858920  
Mortimer, Cheryl Diane  
RN# 535073  
Nichols, Cassie  
RN# 945282, LVN# 198195  
Okeowo, Kathleen Jean  
PTP OK PN# L0069979
### DEFAULT REVOCATION ORDERS: cont’d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>License Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez Jr., Eduardo</td>
<td>LVN#</td>
<td>157668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Felicia Irene</td>
<td>LVN#</td>
<td>338616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Bobbie Harris</td>
<td>APRN#</td>
<td>AP116691, RN# 683412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton, Ashley Nicole</td>
<td>LVN#</td>
<td>221906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stedman, Dana L.</td>
<td>RN#</td>
<td>593475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trueblood, Patricia Munoz</td>
<td>APRN#</td>
<td>AP116369, RN# 596111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udensi Sr., Ifeanyi Obi</td>
<td>RN#</td>
<td>590120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdez, Lynsy Anne</td>
<td>LVN#</td>
<td>221051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilburn, Wesley Karl</td>
<td>LVN#</td>
<td>112044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>